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Open space vs. growth:
Is balance attainable?

Governors
State
University

GSU ARCHIVES
The rural landscape of the south metropolitan region is filling in, as evidenced by new
construcationjust north of the GSU campus (above). The university is actively involved
in open space issues and pursuing an answer to the open space - growth paradigm.
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however, the land resources that took ages
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100
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locally after passing a referendum allowing
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the Thorn Creek Ecosy tern Partnership;
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With an estimated 6500acrcs of land to
be protected with the bond sale, the total
amount of open pace would nearly double
in Will County.
Will County now ranks fourth within
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tion; and the Butterfield Creek Steering
Committee.
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the regional counties for open space: Cook
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Our region is not alone in its open land
ucccsscs. Of the approximately

240 open

space referenda presented across the United
States in February and March of this year,

ing and Communication Services, took
time to addre

a group of educators at the

Field Museum on the open space is uc.
McClellan spoke of the incredibly
rapid development in the Chicagoland
area in the last

I00 years, especially
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cusing on the southland region.
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work. Growth appears to be inevitable. The

tively manage the issue.

purchasing open

Governors State, through many out
reach efforts, ha been taking an active role
in the assessment of growth and a way to
find that difficult balance between open
land and growth.
Larry McClellan and Mary Tano -

pace to pre crvc the

ecosystem during his recent Faculty Sa

GSU'

outhern border frame

foundation of the equation is growth, wide
open spaces and successful enterprise.
These thing are at a convergence, thrust

lon presentation in the Hall of Honors.
"I've been told that I look at thing

ing the i

ue of smart growth and manage

ment to the forefront, and GSU is looking

too regionally," Mendel on tatcd.
Having a regional outlook has grown
ever-important, however, as the encroach-
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forward to contributing to such important
issues

as

growth and space in the future.
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Female, minority enrollment at GSU meeting, exceeding
rates of other state-funded universities in Illinois
Governor

State University remains

classe on average.
GSU remain true to keeping a quality

true to its mi sion of providing affordable,
accc

iblc, quality education to

traditionally

tudent

underserved

and

underrepresented in higher education.
The female and minority tudcnt con

education affordable. The univcr ity has

limited tuition increa e

to 3 percent in

fiscal year 1998, a number con i tent with

the four-year tuition increase plan approved

tinue to thrive in the educational environ

by the GSU Board of Trustees in Fi cal

ment of Governor State, giving the uni

Year 1996.
The univer ity tuition and fees remain

versity orne of the highe t retention and
graduation rate

of any public univer ity

in the tate.
The e group

have been pro pering

the most affordable in the tate, making the
value of education at GSU a good fi cal

deci ion. Strides made within the GSU
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partly a a rc ultof GSU' effort to cnsurc

student body arc reflected by faculty and

access to a quality education, incorporat

staff.

ing diversity in all aspect of univerity life, expanding the u e of technology in instruction and providing
service to the urrounding region.
Over the cour e of the Ia t year,

' '" ""

the rate of growth among the c

Of the 48 administrator
hired atGSU sinccFi calYear

1998, nearly 40 percent were
member

of minority group

Of the nine faculty hired, II

underrcpre entcd groups within the uni

perccnt were minoritie

vcr ity ha surpas ed that of other Illinois

were female.

higher education in titutions, and in some

•·

and 44 percent

.

53percent were member of minority
group and 60 percent were female.

Overall, 56 percent of the employcc on board in Fi cal Year 1998
were female and 32 percent were mi-

nority. The number of employees with di abilitic

Of the civil ervicc employee hired,

also increased from one in Fiscal

Year 1997 to four in Fi cal Year 1998.

Percent of Female Enrollment

case i the highc t in Governor State'
thirty year hi tory.

GSU v. Public Universities

The percentage of minority group
within the student population increased,

·

and 71 percent were female.

GSU students hard at work.

body in 1997. The student body now in
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compri ing 32.4 percent of the student
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Thi i the highest number of minor
ity tudents ever enrolled at GSU for the
second year in a row.
Another tc timony to the succe
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Minority Enrollment GSU v. Public Universities

enrollment rates.
More than 30 percent of the entire

Fall

graduating cia s of academic year 1997-

'90 v

Fall

'97

98 wa minority. representing an am:ving
retention rate. a number impossible to
achieve without the hard work of. tudents
and faculty together.
GSU also continues to lead the way in
female enrollment. In Fall of 1997. fe
males repre ented 69.7 percent of the stu
dent body, continuing the

trong enroll

ment figure of the last ten years.
Retention of the female tudent also
remain incredibly high. with female rep
resenting 68.3 percent of the graduating
J\'i.edJ • May 1999
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Happenings
New faces at GSU
The GSU community welcomes the

Diversity Dinners a proper place setting
for communities, cultures to converge

several new faces who have joined us in
the month of April:
--Gwendolyn A. Harrison
Library Services coordinator

CELCS
--Janice E. Simms
Special projects manager

Prol'Ost's office
--Brian A. Richmond
Data processing analyst

lnfori7UJtion Technology
services
--William John on Jr.
Storekeeper

CELCS
--Mary Tano
University research associate

South Metropolitan Regional
Leadership Center
--Joanne Homeman
Secretary IV

College of Education
--Albert D. Chesser
Director

Public Safety
--Peter J, Mizera
Director

lnfori7UJtion Technology
Services
--Sandra M. Robertson
Director, Family Development
Center

College of Education
--Albert Shorey
Aquatics aid

Student Ufe
--Valerie Smith
Coordinator. Parent Activity

College of Education

Can people'

ethnic,

racial and religious differ
ences be resolved at the din
ner table?
The effort put forth by
the Second Annual Diver
sity Dinner

on April

1999 served a

22,

the continu

ation of an interesting ex
periment in human relations.
The dinner provide an
opportunity for people of
differing cultural, racial, re
ligious and ethnic back
ground to sit together over
a meal and

hare their dif

ferent experience .
Hosted by the South Metropolitan Re
gional Leadership Center at Governor
State Univcr ity, the dinners drew an esti
mated

400 participants in this now yearly
40

home

region opened their door

throughout the

of Women Voter of Park Forest; the com

to visitors, al

munities of Matteson. Richton Park, Uni

lowing them to exchange in a heartfelt,

vcr ity Park, Homewood and Flossmoor,

quality dialogue session.

along with the Healing Racism Project.

Some of the Governors State Univer

Another clement added to this year's

sity faculty al o opening up their homes.

dinners i a follow-up allowing hosts and

Those people include Professor Mel

participants a chance to rcncct on the gath

Muchnik, and his wife, Janet, who ervc

erings.

a village manager in Park Forest;

continued on next page

member Mel Muchnik and wife
Janet's dining room table.
ties helping ho t the event include: League

event.
More than

People gather around GSU faculty

Other organizations and municipali-

The June edition of .EDU will have a
full story covering the reactions.
I(!P-�edJ • May 1999

Domestic Violence Institute event lauded
for ��proactive approach to crucial issue
II

Happenings
continu�d from pre\•ious page

--Kimberly K. Whalen
Coordinator. ParentCenter
Activity

College of Education

J

--Diane Giles

J

University research associate

Center for Performing Arts
--CraigCosta
Mail carrier. Mail Services
division

BOPD
--Gail Bradshaw
Coordinator

President's office
--Susan L. Bartkus
Acting director, ChildCare
Center

Stud�nt Affairs Services
Governors State University Provost Tobin Barrozo addresses attendees of the
Domestic Violence Institute in Sherman Music Recital Hall, above. A well-attended
informational session was held in the £-Lounge, below left. At right, Barrozo, center, poses
for a picture with presenters including Judge Sheila Murphy, right.

--Kelley J. Eakins
Secretary IV, Deans Office

College of Education

Governors State University took a proac-

"Governors State is comprised of a 70%

tive approach to discussing the serious and

female student body," Parker said. "We want

Duplicating Machine

often difficult is ue of dome tic violence

to give them a chance to talk, and not feel

Operator I

during a series of discus ion panels and

isolated when they come here."

information session .

Following the informational component

The March 30 event began with an infor-

was a pre entation to the tudents and gcn

mational component for faculty, staff, and

era] public in Sherman Music Recital Hall.

administrators in theE-Lounge at GSU.

Pre enters included; presiding Sixth Dis-

The cs. ion featured presentations by

trict Judge Sheila Murphy; GSU graduate

GSU graduate and pre ident of South Sub-

and director of the Crisi Center for South

urban Family Shelter's Diane Bcdro ian

Suburbia; and PamclaPaziotopoulos, super

and John Maher of theCookCounty State'

vi or of theCookCounty State's Attorney'

Attorney' Domestic Violence Division.

Office Dome tic Violence Divi ion.

Bedrosian and Maher both spoke of the
warning sign
what a victim'

of dome tic violence and

Paziotopoulo

prai cd the university for

taking a proactive approach

options arc if put in that

"So many time , we're all speaking orne

unfortunate situation. Alice Parker,

where after a ignificant event occurrcd there.

A.C.C.E.S.S. coun elor at GSU, respon-

" I think it'

iblc for putting the event together, said the

State took the i

is uc is important to the students at GSU
considering who the average student i .
fP''i.edJ • May 1999

--Emmitt Jones Jr.

Business Operations Print Shop
-- Denis Twomey
Plant OperatingEngineer

Physical Plant Operations

Again, we welcome all of the new
members of Governors State commu
nity, and look forward to working
together in the future.

wonderful that Governor's
ue on and add res ed it

before something happened,"Paziotopoulos
aid.

continued on next page

Happenings
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Smart Start begins lap-sit reading programs

[t]�

African
American Pride
comes alive this
"Juneteenth" at
GSU

Governors State Univer ity' Smart Start
program, de igned to create interaction and
literacy with parent

and their toddler . is

currently ho Ling a eric
It's time again for the Af
rican American Staff Caucus
at Governors State University
to hold its annual "Celebration

day evenings from

of lap-sit

6:30 to 7: 15

Tuc -

p.m. at the

Univcr ity Park Public Library.
The program will be every Tuc day until
May

25.

of Juneteenth" and Scholarship

During the lap- it , toddler and parents

18 ,

will enjoy fun activilic such a group read

Fundraiser, Friday. June

1999 at GSU, from 6 p.m. to

ing of a 'big book,' an over i1cd ver ion of

midnight. This i

popular children'

the seventh

year of the nationally cel

book .

Snack and pri1c arc also provided to the
participants free of charge.

ebrated gathering.
1be event is hosted by the
African American Staff Cau
cus at Governors State Univer-

1 sity.

Music.

refreshments,

dancing, game

and vendors

John Adduci
April Employee of the Month

displaying their goods are only
a portion of the perennial fes

John Adducci, April' employee of the month,

tivities that mark the event.
African or casual

i

attire is

recommended.
General seating for the

And while he'

the first to jump in and as ist on any project.

fund will be graciou ly ac

Whether it'

cepted.

without being asked.

Ra hidah

Adducci has been at Governor State for a total

(708) -534-.

of five year·. He spent the first two year-. working

African American pride i

in the library before moving to the print shop,

coming alive in a big way thi
Juneteenth: let' all be

a pccial project in the mailroom or

the print shop, he is always lending a helping hand

For more information
Muhammad at

known for hi work within the

mailroom. his co-workers ay Adducci is one of

nations toward the Scholarship

Dr.

State Univer ity. That's becau c he

interacts with virtually every office on campu .

event is $15.00: additional do

contact

a very familiar face to tho e who work at

Governor

where he '>lartcd in the bookbinding department.

part of

Following bookbinding. he worked in the front

it!

office of the print hop before stepping into his
role in the mailroom.

I -School courses

If you ask him about how it fcc)!., being em

offered

ployee of the month, he answers the question with
the same level of con. istcncy and modesty he

at Governors

approaches hh work.

State

''I'm just glad I was selected. I like working
with everyone in the university, and helping them
out." Adducci aid. "I like the fact that I get out

If you're a teacher, you're
probably curiou about the in-

Jo/111 Adducci

and get that personal contact with all the other
people who work here."

Cont'd on next JHllt
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Technology assesses technology as part
of Governors State Is Y2K analysis

Happenings
cont•d
creasing use of online mate
rials available in today's
classroom. Governors State
University is meeting the
need for knowledge by of
fering two new courses on

how to use 1-School. the most
popular software for curricu
lum management. Educators
currently teaching a K-12
grade can learn to fortify

Professor Mel Muclmik, above, goes over a script with student Kelly Bloch prior to the

classroom instruction with

videoconference, while colltrol room and video operators work Izard behind the scenes.

online lessons and learning
activities.
"Developing Web-based
Instruction" is a one-credit.
one week course to be of
fered three times this sum
mer and "Telecommunica
tion and Education," a three
credit-hour course, will be
offered in the winter

2000

trimester. The one-week
course is also being made
available on-site to schools
expressing interest.

Dr. Diane Alexander, dean

of the College of Education
at GSU, is enthusiastic about

the choice of 1-School soft

ware from LiveText because
of the company's commit

ment to developing power
Truth regarding
the potential impact

April23.
The videonference "Y2k? Y

Mayors and Manag

of the Y2K com-

Prepare ? Toward Solutions for

ers Association rep

puter equation has

your Community" focused on

resentative Karen

been elusive. Public perception

awareness of the problem within

Fullet

runs the gamut, with some say

the entire community, ranging

.

ful Internet tools that are easy

to use.

-South Suburban

"lbese days, teachers are
faced with incorporating col
laborative learning pro

-Y2K consultantsCORAC In

ing the equation presenting little

from private businesses and other

d u stries'

or no problem, while others pre

technologically-dependant orga

MacMillin

President

Rich

LiveText software offers a

dict a deeper impact. How will

nizations to the public service

-St. Francis Hospital Director

the Y2K phenomena effect the

sector. The broadcast, hosted

of lnformation Services and Y ear

local communities?

here at GS U with prominent par

Governors State University's

ticipants working in the infor

2000 Director Paul Fabbi

-Park Forest ViII age Manager

in

mation technology, municipal

Videoconferencing , coordinated

business and health fields, was

byProfessor Mel Muchnik, along

made to people throughout North

South Holland Rich Zimmerman

with the South Metropolitan

America via videoconference

- Director of Disaster Services

Regional Leadership Center ad

satellite feed.

Media

Wo rkshop

dressed the situation, assessing
and offering solutions to the Y2K
equation during a widely-tele
cast videoconference Friday,

Cgo\'i.edJ • May 1999

Panelists for the event included
the following:
-GSU professor of Criminol
ogy William Tafoya

Janet Muchnik
-Deputy Administrator of

for the American Red Cross of
Greater Chicago Richard Bynum
- Psychotherapist Rich Madi
son, staff member atProvena St.
Joseph's Medical Center

cesses, problem-based learn

ing and technology into the
classroom, and we feel

that

seamless-approach solution
with 1-School."
In addition to creating
online lessons, instructors

can use 1-School for Internet

based testing and grading ap
plications,

discussion

groups, and an integrated
online calendar.

Reading Recovery

Meet... Gloria Alitto
Majewski

program honors
graduating class
The level of a child's
reading ability during

Dnl'"'l)'
'-----'--'

A Iillo-

"I've been out for some

Majewski is a bu y per-

meetings and have been
appointed to the fund-

Gloria

Lhc lir t year of school

on. Serving as commis-

will have a signilicant

sioner andchairof linancc

impact on his or her fu-

for the Metropolitan Wa-

Lure education.

tcr Reclamation Di trict

Several instruc tors

ince

1984,

raising committee."
That committee posiLion i

a n atural for

Majcwski, as she hasdone

heaver ees a

have rccogniLed the need for effective

budget of more than $799

exten ive funding work

work in reading, and have taken it upon

million.

for another organi.lation,

themselves to sharpen their own teaching

A longtime resident of

skills. With the c con ideration in mind,

the Chicago - O' Hare area,

opmentally

Lhc Illinois Reading Recovery Consor

Majew ki recently rclo-

Childrcnon the northwest

tium is happy to announce its Graduation

cated to Orland Park.

Celebration for the

1999 Class of Reading

Recovery Teacher of the Governors State

oulh suburban area,

last

1999 at 4 p.m.

board from friend and
taught in

board member Patrick Rea.

cooperation with Governors State Univer-

Rca, among myriad occu-

14 year

.

And while the

he

learned of the Foundation

area i

Disabled

side of Chicago for the

After moving to the

University/Chicago Heights Site, May 26,
The program for thi

New Horizon for Dcvcl-

outh

metropolitan region has
L-��La��----�-�

Alitto-Majewski

gained an innuential supporter, there is anolher
special group she will be

ity, and classes arc held at the Reading

pations, is a trustee in the village of Tinley

clo er to: her grandchildren. Her daughter,

Recovery Consortium' s Chicago Heights

Park. "Pat was the one who got me inter

Joy, and grandchildren Kimberly, Shannon

location. Various chool districts are com

ested in the university originally, and he

and Daniel live in the Palos Park area.

mitted to the program, in which teacher

wa the one who recommended me for the

learn concepts and techniques for prevent

board, " Majew ki aid.

"I love being closer to them, " Majew ki
added.

ing reading failure in lirst-graders.
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